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zEtss ll(oN
Instructions for use

Gontessallral STECare of the CONTESSAMAT STE
The casset te  chamber  and ins ide of  the camera back should
be c leaned f rom t ime to  t ime wi th  a  sof t  brush.  The lens
shou ld  on l y  be  c l eaned  when  abso lu te l y  necessa ry ,  and  t hen
only  wi th  a  sof t  l inen c lo th  which has been f requent ly
washed.  Dust  should  be removed beforehand wi th  a  f ine ha i r
b rush .

You  w i l l  f i nd  a  se r i a l  number  on  t he  back  o f  each  CON-
TESSAMAT STE.  Make a note o f  th is  number  so that  the
camera  can  be  i den t i f i ed  i n  case  o f  l oss  o r  m isapp rop r i a t i on .
We reserve the r ight  to  a l ter  our  spec i f ica t ions in  the in terest
o f  technica l  progress wi thout  pr ior  not ice.
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Operating references

Setting grips for AUTO (automatic) and aperture
F i lm speed sca le  in  DIN
Index  mark  fo r  DIN f i lm speeds
Aperture scale (manual)
Press-button for set t ing the f i lm speed
Index mark for  shutter speed
Distance scale
Shutter speed scale
Sett ing r ing for  shutter speed and f i lm speed
lndex mark for  f rame counter
Finger-gr ips for  focusing
Accessory shoe with central  f lash contact
Exposure meter indicator
Index mark for  AUTO (automat ic)  and aperture
Fi lm plane mark,  f rom which al l  d istances are measured
lndex mark for  d istance with depth-of- f ie ld scale
Button for set t ing the f i lm type disc
Release button with nipple for  cable release
Fi lm type window
Lever for  sel f - t imer
Control  numbers 21-33 refer to the i l lustrat ions
on the rear cover f lap.
Index mark for  ASA f i lm speeds
F i lm speed sca le  in  ASA
Catch for opening camera back
Locking button for re leasing the rewind crank
Dr iver  prong
Tr ipod bush
Flush- fo ld ing rewind
Viewf inder  eyepiece
Rap id  f i lm  w ind

crank

33 Spindle of  the rewind crank (which should rotate when
the f i lm is being wound on)

Loading and unloading
Al l  commercial ly avai lable cassettes wi th black-and-white or
colour f i lm (up to 36 exposures) can be used in the CON-
TESSAMAT STE.
Loading with fi lm (see also i l lustration on rear cover flap).
Never load the camera in direct  sunl ight .
Open camera back by downward pressure on catch 23.
Slide the fi lm cassette on driver prong 25 and ensure that the
prong engages properly with the key of the spool. push
locking button 24 in the direct ion of  the arrow, unt i l  rewind
crank 27 spr ings out.  This act ion releases the locking
mechanism of sprocket 30. Now insert  the beginning of  the
f i lm into the s lot  of  take-up spool  32 and anchor wi th the th i rd
perforat ion to the hook in the s lot .  Rotate f lange 3l  unt i l  the
fi lm is wound to the point where the teeth of sprocket 30
engage the perforat ions on both s ides of  the f l lm.
After replacing and locking the camera back, turn the rewind
crank in the direct ion of  the arrow unt i l  resistance is fe l t .
This ensures that the f i lm l ies taut  in the cassette.
Press back the rewind crank into its supporting ring until it
cl icks audibly in position.
Very important: Setting the film speed
Look for the ASA or DIN number indicated on the f i lm carton.
Press button 5 and turn set t ing r ing 9 unt i l  index mark 21 or
3 points to the corresponding number on ASA scale 22 or
DIN sca le  2 .
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Sprocket  wi th  teeth  engaging
Flange of  take-up spool
Take-up spool  w i th  s lo t  and

in f i lm perforat ions

hook for at taching the f i lm
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Aperture and depth of field
A lens can only form a sharp image of  objects wi th in a
certain range in front of, and beyond the focused distance.
This depth of  f ie ld becomes greater the more the lens is
stopped down. The extent is indicated by depth-of-field scale
l6 for  the var ious aperture values.
Example (see Fig.  2) :  focused distance 10 feet

depth of f ield at f l16: from 5 feet to
inf in i ty

I
22 22

Fig .2

Note that
a large aperture (t12.8) means litt le depth of f ield
a small aperture (f/22) means great depth of f ield

For special  photographic tasks,  the exakt values are given in
the table on the back cover.

Setting the shutter speed
The choice of  shutter speed depends on the br ightness and
movement of the subject. The faster this movement, the
shorter the exposure t ime. The f igures on scale 8 indicate
fractions of a second (60 means r/eo second, etc.). The shutter
speed is set  by turning r ing 9 and adjust ing the desired speed
(no intermediate values!)  beneath index mark 6.  This set t ing
can be read of f  in the v iew-f inder under the t r iangular mark.
When set to "B",  the shutter wi l l  remain open for as long as
you press release button 18. When the camera is set  to
AUTO, the "B" posi t ion cannot be used!
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Automatic exposure
The word AUTO (for automatic) must be clicked in position
opposite index mark 14. Select the shutter speed, say
l/eo s€cond, hold the camera to the eye and sight your subject.
lf the pointer of the exposure meter (above the viewfinder
image) occurs in the green area, the l ight is sufficient for
picture taking, and the release button may be pressed (see
also Sect ion "Exposure meter") .  The automat ical ly set  aper-
ture can be read in the v iewf inder (Fig.3) and also on the
top of  the camera (13).  When the l ight ing is too strong or
too poor, the pointer of the exposure meter wil l stand in the
red warning area, i .  e.  the f i lm would be wrongly exposed.
Vary the shutter speed unti l the pointer returns to the green
area. l f  the l ight ing condi t ions are insuff ic ient  for  automat ic
exposure,  th is wi l l  not  succeed and the pointer wi l l  remain in
the red area, even when the shutter speed has been changed
(remedy: f lash, see p.  12).

red warning area
pointer of exposure meter

I

F i g .  3 aperture scale

When you want to use a certain aperture, even with the
camera set to AUTO, i t  is  possible to adjust  the pointer of
the exposure meter in the viewfinder to the desired aperture
value by turning shutter speed r ing 9.  Take care,  however,
that  the r ing c l icks home to a def in i te shutter speed.



Taking the picture
The camera is ready for use when the rapid f i lm lever has
been actuated as far  as i t  wi l l  go.  The lever is then locked
at the start ing point ,  and no force should be used in t ry ing
to move i t  f rom that posi t ion.  You wi l l  now see within the
br ight  f rame of  the v iewf inder exact ly what wi l l  be recorded
on the f i lm when you press the button. With subject  d istances
of approx. 31/r feet, the top edge of the subject should not
be vis ib le above the two notches inside the f rame. To expose,
press button 18 gent ly but f i rmly never wi th a jerky
movement.  With shutter speeds longer than 1/ro second, the
camera should be placed on a t r ipod. l t  does not harm the
shutter i f  i t  remains tensioned for long per iods.

Without automation
Disconnect ing the automat ic exposure device makes i t
possible to select  both shutter speed and aperture -  ent i re iy
independent of ,  or  in conjunct ion wi th the exposure meter.
For example,  correct ions and var iat ions of  the exposure (e.  9.
against- the- l ight  p ictures) can be carr ied out to a consider-
able extent,  preferably by changing the aperture.  For manual
operat ion,  turn aperture scale 4 (marked "manual")  to index
mark 14.
With manual aperture set t ing,  the exposure meter is also
disconnected, and the pointer wi l l  remain standing in the
red area. This safety device has been included to make
errors impossible.  When the pointer is v is ib le in the green
area, you can be sure that the automatic device is in
operat ion.

Exposure meter
The exposure meter has been accurately cal ibrated and wi l l
indicate the correct  exposure under normal condi t ions.  For
open landscapes with large expanses of  sky and dark
foreground or pictures on colour reversal  f i lm of  low-contrast
subjects (overcast sky) and part icular ly in al l  types of
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against-the-light photography, it is necessary to correct the
resul t  of  the l ight  measurement
The fol lowing possibi l i t ies exist  for  th is:

1.  Only the dark part  of  the subject  is  measured for the
exposure,  by f i rst  approaching this part  wi th the camera,
or by point ing the camera down towards the dark fore-
ground. A sl ight  pressure on the release button wi l l  ensure
that the resul t  of  the measurement (aperture set t ing) wi l l
remain unchanged unt i l  you have returned to your or ig inal
standpoint  and see the desired vlewf inder image. Then
give the f inal  pressure to the release button and take
the picture.

2. Read the aperture obtained by normal measurement, switch
to "manual"  and adjust  to a larger aperture (usual ly about
one stop, e.  g.  or ig inal  aperture f l8 change to f i5.6).  This
appl ies to against- the- l ight  p ictures.

3.  By sett ing to a lower f i lm speed (one ful l  stop -  3 DIN).
The measurement is then carr ied out in the usual  manner.
This method is part icular ly recommended when several

.  p ictures have to be taken under the same condi t ions,
e.  g.  when using colour f i lm with an overcast sky.

Picture taking with the self-timer

First  tension the delayed act ion mechanism by pushing down
lever 20. l t  is  immater ia l  whether the rapid f i lm lever is
actuated before or after this tensioning. After pressing
release button 18, about 12 seconds wi l l  pass before the
exposure takes place.
Lever 20 automat ical ly returns to i ts in i t ia l  posi t ion.  Time
exposures ("8 ' )  cannot be made with the sel f - t imer.
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The use of fi lters

Most f i l ters require an increase in exposure.  This f i l ter  factor
is  engraved on  the  f i l te r  mount  (e .g .  2x ,4x ,  e tc . )
When f i l ters are used, the f i lm speed set on scale 2 or 22
should be decreased correspondingly.
When using the ASA scale,  d iv ide the ASA number of  the
f i lm used by the f i l ter  factor and set as c losely as possible
to  the  new va lue  (e .9 .  160 ASA f i lm w i th  a  4x  f i l te r  becomes
40 AsA).

For the DIN scale, the following corrections are necessary:

Decrease by 0 DIN for f i l ter  factor 1 x
Decrease by 3 DIN for f i l ter factor 2 x

'  ,  .  Decrease by 5 DIN for f i l ter  factor 3x
:*'." Decrease by 6 DIN for f i l ter factor 4 x

Decrease by 7 DIN for f i l ter  factor 5x
Decrease by 8 DIN for f i l ter  factor 6x
Decrease by 8 DIN for f i l ter factor 7 x
Decrease by I  DIN for f i l ter  factor 8 x

After removing the fi l ter, do not forget to reset the fi lm speed
to the or ig inal  value. . ,

Flash pictures

Only flashguns which have a contact for the centre of the
accessory shoe can be used. l t  is ,  however,  possible to use
a f lashgun with synchronizat ion cable by s l id ing a commer-
cial ly avai lable adapter into the accessory shoe. The shutter
has "X" synchronizat ion.  The shortest  possible exposure wi th
f lashbulbs is 1/ro second, but any desired speed can be used
with electronic flash (1-rlsoo second). The lens aperture is
obtained by div id ing the guide number of  the f lash used by
the subject  d istance in feet .  Further informat ion wi l l  be found
in the instruct ions provided with the f lash equipment or on
the f lashbulb carton.
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Accessories

Ever-ready case
De luxe ever-ready case
F i l te rs  G,  GR,  O,  R,  UV;  l ko lo r  B ,  C and F ;  27  mm
Set of  f i l ters (G, GR, O and UY);  Zt  mm, wi th case
Lens cap
Lens hood
Rubber lens hood, 27 mm (does not have to be
unscrewed in order to close the ever-ready case) 20.0713
ZEISS PROXAR lenses ;
28.5 mm, forc lose-ups '

from 100 to 49 cm (40-1914 in); 1 diopter 20.0800
from 51 to 34 cm (20-1314 in); 2 diopters 20.0801
from 34 to 25 cm (131/y '93/+ in) ;  314 diopters 20.0802
from 21 to 17 cm (81/+-63la in); 5 diopters 20.0803

Complete set  of  Proxar lenses with depth-of- f ie ld
calculator and case 20.7070
ZEISS DOUBLE PROXAR for subject  d istances
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up to  31/z  in ;27 mm
Miscel laneous accessories
Cable re lease wi th  t ime- lock
IKOTRON S 1
e lect ron ic  f lash un i t  w i th  cent ra l  contact
IKOBL ITZ  LD
capac i tor  f lashgun wi th  cent ra l  contact

Order number
23.0100
20.7524
20.1000
20.7071
20.0602

20.0804

20.0280

22.0101

22.0012
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